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個人利用者側からの金融ビッグバン考察








































































































































オフショア市場 (1986.12),コマーシャル .ペーパー (CP)市場 (1987･





ブル膨張を加速させた ことは事実である(7)｡野 口 (1992)は ｢自由金利商品の
金利は,規制 されていた金利 より高 く設定されていたので,これらの商品を
































































































































































裕 の に進み,その結果銀行のリテール指向が促進され,個人向け貸し出し競争メ が活発になり,個人の借入金利が低下する可能性があるo
層 リツ ④一般商店で預金の引出しや外貨取引が可能になるOT 卓 f ナ



































































































業態 金 融 機 関 名 主力商品名 特 徴









生保 アメリカンファミリー がん保険 30歳で3千円以下の月額保険料○契約以
降この料金は変化しない○入院給付金日額
15,000円などo
















































































































































































































































































































































An Essay on Japanese Version of Big-Bang
from the Personal Users' Viewpoints
Narunto Nishigaki
Japanese version of Big-Bang is not independent of the previous
reformations on the financial system in Japan since 1980's, which has
firstly attempted for the purpose of increasing the convenience of the
customers of financial institutions and of the users of financial markets.
Big-Bang in Japan, however, has been treated as if it had other more
political or macro-€conomic aims such as demand stimulating effect or
breaking the financial hollowing of Tokyo market, and the improvement
ofthe convenience has practically been ranked as a secondary object.
This paper contemplates Japanese version of Big-Bang from the view
-point ofpersonal users and customers, who themselves are per se central
figures of financial deregulation, and we'll consider the merits and
demerits of our Big-Bang for them (or ourselves). In our consideration, we
separate the wealthy persons, who have the ability to invest a financial
commodity of more than ten millions yen without hesitation, from other
ordinary persons, who have no ability to do so. And this paper indicates
that, as the result of Big-Bang in Japan, the wealthy people would be '
able to get the great profits in addition to the profits belonging to ordinary
people. But this paper also indicates another fact that wealthy class might
suffer from greater losses such as market risks than those of ordinary
class.
The immediate subject of the proper authorities should be the
legislation connected with the users' protections. We think that the
postponement of such legislation in Japan must be the clear evidence that
the convenience of personal users has been treated as a secondary end.
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